PONDEROSA HIGH SCHOOL

STUDENT CLUB OR ACTIVITY CHARTER

• We the students of Ponderosa High School request permission to form a Student Club or Activity for the school year ______________. We are attaching a list of the students sponsoring this application (a minimum of 10 students is required).

• This organization will be called: ____________________________________________

• The campus advisor is: ____________________________________________________

• The purpose of this organization will be: _____________________________________

• ___ Yes ___ No We request an ASB account number assigned.

If a previous ASB account was established, the number is: ASB __________

Student Representative: __________________________ Date: __________

Advisor: __________________________ Date: __________

Upon approval, the club must submit a copy of the club’s constitution including the following Articles:


You will receive the format for the constitution once you have been approved.

*Approved by:

School Principal: __________________________ Date: __________

ASB President: __________________________ Date: __________

Recorded in Student Council Minutes on (date): __________________________